
Portable Badminton Pitching Machine

ZH-23803BH

User instruction 

Please keep this instruction well

Parts content

Machine 1

Shuttlecocks holder 2

White  shuttlecocks 4
Orange LED shuttlecocks 2
Purple LED shuttlecocks 2

Screw driver 1
AC adaptor 1

Assemble as shown 
Hold 20 shuttlecocks maximum

 The machine only uses Furlihong shuttlecocks

How to assemble
Combine 2 holders as below and attach to the machine

Launch point
Launch frequency adjustment 

Angle adjustment knob

AC adaptor port

ON/OFF switch

Tripod connectivity
Battery box screws holes 
Please use screw drive to excute
Use 4 “D”batteries

Handle

How to adjust angle 

 4 differences angle 

Please use left hand to pull the pin out meanwhile
steady the holder by right hand. 
Push the pin in for the demanding angle.  

Shuttlecocks in 
Leave all the Furlihong shuttlecocks
 in the holder, additional accessories 
can be purchased at our brand store. 
(Only use small shuttlecocks ) 
 

Note 

Squeeze  gently the leaf if it out of  shapes 
Please replace by new one if it’s broken,

Speed lauch from 3s to 6s



Tripod connectivity 

 Secure the machine on camera tripod. 
 The screw hole on the bottom of  machine. 
 The machine is compatible with a standard
 camera tripod.   

How to assemble batteries
Please assemble the battery according the positive”+”
and negative”-”

Please slide the door cover back and tighten 
scews after assembling

Precautios for battery installation 

The battery installation must be performed by adult. 

Do not mix different types of batteries. 

Remove batteries if not used machine for a long time. 

Please installl “+” and”-”properly. 

Shuttlecocks launch distance

Launch distance vary depending on the battery capacity and AC adaptor. 

NOTE

MADE IN CHINA

9.8ft to 16ft20ft to 23ft23ft to 26ft29ft to 32.8ft

Do not use in the rain, or near dust, salt spray. 

Do not wet the machine and battery box, AC adaptor. 
Ensure use the machine in wild space at least 40ft.
Do not stand in front of the launcher when in operation. 
Do not place heavy object above machine
Do not use this product for other purposes.
Wipe and clean machine after finished training session. 

Children must play under adults supervision. 
Do not let face and hands approaching the launcher when in use. 

Do not disassemble this product, ,may cause malfunction. 


